
Conventional Financing Changes
HOMEOWNERSHIP DIVISION



Conventional Financing Programs

• HFA Preferred (Fannie)
➢ Must run DU

• HFA Advantage (Freddie)
➢ Must run LPA

Note: You must submit the correct AUS findings for the product 
you are using.  Fannie (HFA Preferred) must have DU findings, 
and Freddie (HFA Advantage) must have LPA findings.





FirstHome
• HFA Preferred (Fannie)
➢ If DU findings show qualifying income >80% AMI, standard 

MI (35%) rates will apply.

• HFA Advantage (Freddie)
➢ If LPA findings show qualifying income >80% AMI, standard 

MI (35%) rates will apply.
➢ Subsidies are discontinued.

AMI is based on the qualifying income in DU or LPA. (Qualifying income is what the 
lender is using for underwriting purposes.) This is different from IFA’s household 
income limits. IFA will still calculate income and project forward.





Homes for Iowans

• HFA Preferred (Fannie)
➢ If DU findings show qualifying income >80% AMI, 

borrower is not eligible.

• HFA Advantage (Freddie)
➢ If LPA findings show qualifying income >80% AMI, 

borrower is not eligible.
➢ Subsidies are discontinued.

AMI is based on the qualifying income in DU or LPA. (Qualifying income is what the lender is using for underwriting 
purposes.) This is different from IFA’s household income limits. IFA will still calculate income and project forward.





Area Median Income (AMI)

• HFA Preferred (Fannie)
➢ Area Median Income Lookup Tool

• HFA Advantage (Freddie)
➢Income and Property Eligibility Tool

AMI is based on the qualifying income in DU or LPA. (Qualifying income is what the 
lender is using for underwriting purposes.) This is different from IFA’s household income 
limits. IFA will still calculate income and project forward.

https://ami-lookup-tool.fanniemae.com/amilookuptool/
https://sf.freddiemac.com/working-with-us/affordable-lending/home-possible-eligibility-map


IF all borrowers are first-time homebuyers, at least one of them 

needs to complete homebuyer education.

HFA Preferred (Fannie) 

Finally Home! homebuyer education prior to close. Cost is $35 for 

borrowers >80% AMI, free for borrowers <80% AMI. 

Framework homebuyer education is accepted at this time. There is no 

charge if you go to https://educate.frameworkhomeownership.org

Homebuyer Education Overlay

CONVENTIONAL LOANS ONLY

https://www.finallyhomecourse.com/en/


IF all borrowers are first-time homebuyers, at least one of them 

needs to complete homebuyer education.

HFA Advantage (Freddie) 

Finally Home! homebuyer education prior to close. Cost is $35 for 

borrowers >80% AMI, free for borrowers <80% AMI. 

Homebuyer Education Overlay

CONVENTIONAL LOANS ONLY

CreditSmart home buyer education class prior to close.  There is no 

charge for this class.

https://www.finallyhomecourse.com/en/


Lender Online

➢ To make a reservation, go to 
www.iowafinanceauthority.gov and 
select Information For/Lenders, then 
select the Lender Online tab to log in.

➢ Under the New Reservation tab, you 
will select the mortgage program 
(FirstHome or Homes for Iowans), find 
the Product, then select the Program 
(without downpayment assistance, 
with the PLUS grant, or with the 2nd

Loan).

http://www.iowafinanceauthority.gov/


Lender Online
To access the required documents, select the Loan Status tab/PDF Docs button beside the 
reservation                           . The Pre-Close Transmittal requires the AUS findings and credit 
report be included in the package.

Note: HFA Preferred (Fannie) requires DU findings, HFA Advantage (Freddie) requires LPA 
findings.



Lender Online
To access the required documents, select the Loan Status tab/PDF Docs button beside the 
reservation                           . The Post-Close Transmittal requires the final AUS findings and 
updated credit report (if applicable) be included in the package.

Note: HFA Preferred (Fannie) requires DU findings, HFA Advantage (Freddie) requires LPA 
findings.



Reminder!
• HFA Advantage (Freddie)
➢ Last day for Idaho to purchase through previous FHLMC 

program (reservations before Feb 1, 2020) is March 31, 2020.

• Package Uploads
➢ Pre-close package must include AUS findings and credit report.
➢ Post-close package must include final AUS findings and updated 

credit report, if applicable.

• The lender must follow Fannie and Freddie guidelines.
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